
39.  SPIRIT SAYS TO SING YOUR SONG   Revised 11/20/2003
(MOANERS BEGIN, THEN..)

 (T,B) Sing!  (8 TIMES WITH MOANERS ADLIB)

CHORUS (ALL) Spir:it  says to   sing   y-o-u-r  song. (T,B) Do it!
      (ALL) Spir:it says to   sing   y-o-u-r  song. (T,B) Do it!
      (ALL) Spir:it says to   sing   y-o-u-r  song.
      (ALL) Spir:it says to   s-i-n-g y-o-u-r  song.

      (ALL) Spir:it says to   sing   y-o-u-r  song. (T,B) Do it!
      (ALL) Spir:it says to   sing   y-o-u-r  song. (T,B) Do it!
      (ALL) Spir:it says to   sing   y-o-u-r  song.
      (ALL) Spir:it says to   s-i-n-g (ALL) y-o-u-r  song.

            (F,S) Sing    A-A/ / / \ / / h-h.

FIRST VERSE  (F,S.A)    Y-o-u    c-a-n't   j-u-s-t     wait  for  it  to  h\ap:pen,
       'Cause  it  hap:pens  through  you.  (T,B) Do it!

   (F,S,A)    Y-O-U    C-A-N'T    J-U-S-T     WAIT    FOR    GOD    TO    D\O    IT,
        God  does  it   through  you. (T,B) Do it!

BRIDGE (F,S,A)   A-N-D    I-F    Y-O-U    FEEL  THAT  YOUR  BACK,
(T,B)       Your  back's  a:gainst  the  wa\ll
(F,S,A)   And   you're  hold:ing  on    r-e-a-l    tight
(T,B)      ‘Cause  you  don't  wan:na  take  that  fall.
(F,S,A)   NO  YOU  DON'T  WAN:NA  MAKE  THAT   M-O\V-E,
(T,B)      ‘Cause  you  might  make  a  mis:take.
(S,A)      And  the  s-o-\n-\g

(T)  S-O-\N-\G
 (F)  S-O-\N-/G

(A,S,B)  That  you've  been  h-o-l-d:ing  back    (ALL) Is  the  cause  of  your
heart:ache.

(ALL)    DON'T  WAIT!

CHORUS  (T,B)   Spir:it  says  to  s-i-n-g   y-o-u-r  song,  (F,S,A)  Do   it!
(ALL)   Spir:it  says  to  s-i-n-g   y-o-u-r  song.   (F,S,A)  Do   it!
(ALL)   Spir:it  says  to  s-i-n-g   y-o-u-r  song.
(ALL) Spir:it says to   s-i-n-g y-o-u-r  song.

(F,S) Sing    A-A/ / / \ / / h-h.

SECOND VERSE
(T,B)     Y-o-u-r  f-a-i-t-h  i-s  met  with  no  re:si\st:ance, when  it's  moving  through  you.   (F,S,A)
Do  it!
(S,T,B) Y-o-u'v-e  g-o-t  t-o  MOVE TO GET THE P\O:WER  (ALL)That   is   wait:ing   for   you.   (F,S,A)  Do
it!

BRIDGE (F,S,A)   A-N-D    I-F    Y-O-U    FEEL  THAT  YOUR  BACK,
(T,B)       Your  back's  a:gainst  the  w-a-\l-l
(F,S,A)   And   you're  hold:ing  on    r-e-a-l    tight
(T,B)      ‘Cause  you  don't  wan:na  take  that  fall.
(F,S,A)   NO  YOU  DON'T  WAN:NA  MAKE  THAT  /M-O\V-E,
(T,B)      ‘Cause  you  might  make  a  mis:take.
(S,A)      And  the  s-o-\n-\g

(T)  S-O-\N-\G
 (F)  S-O-\N-/G

(A,S,B)  That  you've  been  h-o-l-d:ing  back        (ALL) Is  the  cause  of  your
heart:ache.

(ALL)    DON'T  WAIT!

CHORUS
 (T,B)  Spir: it  says  to  s-i-n-g   y-o-u-r  song,  (F,S,A) Do  it!



(ALL)  Spir: it  says  to  s-i-n-g   y-o-u-r  song.    (ALL)    Do  it!
(ALL)  Spir: it  says  to  s-i-n-g   y-o-u-r  song,      Spir: it  s-a-y-s  to  s-i-n-g                            y-o-u-r
song.

                                                                                                                 (F,S) Sing  A-A///\//h-h.
CHANT
(T,B) You've  got  to  sing  your  song
          As  if  your  w-h-o-l-e  life     Depends   on  it.  De:pends   on  /it. (4 TIMES ALONE, THEN..)

(T,B) Sing!          (A)  Sing of the One Life
(T,B) Sing!          (A)  That is so beau:ti:f-u-l
(T,B) Sing!          (A)  And de:pend on it.
(T,B) Sing!          (A)          De:pend on /it.
(TWICE W/ ALTOS (TWICE)
& CONT. W/ F & S)

(A,T,B)  Sing!         (F,S)  Sing of the One Life 
(A,T,B)  Sing!        (F,S)  That's  /S-\O-O  COM:PLETE
(A,T,B)  Sing!          (F,S)  And de:pend on it.
(A,T,B)  Sing!          (F,S)         De:pend on  /it.
(TWICE W/ F & S) (TWICE)

(T,B) (F,S) (A)
You've got to sing your song Sing, Sing  your  song S-i-n-g   y-o-u-r
s-o-n-g.
As  it  your  w-h-o-l-e  life Sing  your  song.
De:pends  on  it. Sing  your  song. S-i-n-g  y-o-u-r   s-o-n-
g.
De:pends  on  /it. (4 TIMES) (TWICE) (TWICE)
(T,B) DELETE THE LAST “De:pends  on  /it”  THE FOURTH TIME)

BRIDGE (F,S,A)   A-N-D    I-F    Y-O-U    FEEL  THAT  YOUR  BACK,
(T,B)       Your  back's  a:gainst  the  wa\ll
(F,S,A)   And   you're  hold:ing  on    r-e-a-l    tight
(T,B)      ‘Cause  you  don't  wan:na  take  that  fall.
(F,S,A)   NO  YOU  DON'T  WAN:NA  MAKE  THAT   M-O\V-E,
(T,B)      ‘Cause  you  might  make  a  mis:take.
(S,A)      And  the  s-o-\n-\g

(T)  S-O-\N-\G
 (F)  S-O-\N-/G

(A,S,B)  That  you've  been  h-o-l-d:ing  back        (ALL) Is  the  cause  of  your
heart:ache.

(ALL)    DON'T  WAIT!

(T,B) Spir:it  says  to  s-i-n-g   y-o-u-r  song,  (F,S,A)   Don’t wait!
(T,B) Spir:it  says  to  s-i-n-g   y-o-u-r  song.   (F,S,A)   Don’t wait!!
CHORUS
(T,B)   Spir:it  says  to  s-i-n-g   y-o-u-r  song,  (F,S,A)   Do   it!
(ALL)  Spir:it  says  to  s-i-n-g   y-o-u-r  song.  (F,S,A)   Do   it!
(ALL)  Spir:it  says  to  s-i-n-g   y-o-u-r  song,   Spir: it   s-a-y-s   to  s-i-n-g                (ALL) y-o-u-r
song.

      (F,S) Sing,  A-A///\//h-h.

TAG (T,B) You've  got  to  sing  your  song
       As  if  your  w-h-o-l-e  life Depends   on  it.        De:pends   on  /it. (TWICE

ALONE.VAMP)

(ADD A)     S-i-n-g      y-o-u-r   s-o-n-g.
        S-i-n-g     y-o-u-r   s-o-n-g.   (ONCE ALONE  WITH  T,B  & CONTINUE AS F,S JOIN.   VAMP)



(ADD F,S) Sing.  S-i-n-g   y-o-u-r   s-o-n-g.
           S-i-n-g   y-o-u-r   s-o-n-g.

      S-i-n-g   y-o-u-r   s-o-n-g.  (VAMP)

CHANT     (ALL-VAMP) You've got to sing your song,  as if your w-h-o-l-e  life De:pends on  it. De:pends  on
/it.

(ON CUE..) You've  got  to  sing  your  song!
BY SPIRIT  THROUGH BECKWITH/BYARS


